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Editorial Notes and Comments.

Oix another page of this number of the RECORD will be
found an abstract of the minutes of the last Convention of
the Téachers' Association. Our readers who intend to be
prosent at the comilng Convention will find it of grreat
service to read over this abstract before attending the meet-
ingrs. Even those who were present last year will be able
to take a more interested part iii the discussions and other
proceedings if they have clearly before themi what was
done at the Convention last autumn. As we said last
month, the meeting of the Protestant Teachers' Association,
to be held on the 2.ýlst, 22nd and 23rd of October, promises
to be a most important gratheringr of those interested iii edu-
cation.

-TUiE editor of the èSchool Journal strikes the key note
of sonnd education when, ho says: The best gruarautee for
success ini teaching is the personality of the educator. Vir-
tue can ho tanglit only by virtue. A great deal may be
done by ineans of methods and devices, but example ac-
complishes infiaitely more. Whatever you waut your pu-
puls to be, yon yourself ought; to he. This is particularly
important in the teaching of morals and manners. Growv
better aîid your schools wvil1 growv better.

-LT is not an uncommon thing, savs the Te-aclier, to hear
young teachers express the greatest distaste for their wvork,
and to regret the day when they are obliged to return to
their desks. It souuids strange to hear young people
who have spent years of preparation for the work, speak in
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sucli evident dread oëf its labours and responsibilities. It
mnust hc admitted that sucli a state of mind ougrht not to
exist, for the world rightfully exp&ýcts of youth not only
eagreruess to work, but brighit and hopefuil eiithuisiosi-n, w'ith
charming illusions which only years dispel. The cause
for this uimnatural stato of mind in young teachers ii 'some
instances is flot liard to find. The schools arc shamefully
overcrowded. Teachers eaul neither do their best work, tior
even grood work under conditions so discouraging. Teach-
ers who have enormous classes do not teuei school, lut sim-
ply lccep school. To one bred iii the best educational thougrhx
and traditions, sucli an outlook is unpromising if not (lis-
couragring, and there is littie wonder that t.here is such
manifest disinclination to assume the burdens and respon-
sibilities of educating classes of sixty children and upwards,
cooped Up in rooms large enouigh for only hait' the number.
The truth is that theory and practice are ever nt war in our
sehools, and the young teacher lias grreat difficulty iii ad-
justing the two into a workable system. The best modern
educational methods Zare most successful when used with
small classes of thirty or forty, and fail witb large classes.
The young teacher, saturated with methods adjusted to a
normal number of pupils iii a class, finds herseif, as a mile,
wvith largre classes at the outset, thus absolutely precludinig
the higliest g-rade of work.

Current Events.

AT the last mieetingr of the corp)oration of Bisliop's Col-
lege, a largre increase was reported iii both the college and
school this year-the number of new pupils heing, college,
twenty-two; sehool, thi-rty-seven; crivino' a total of sixtv-
two in the collegre and eighty-six in the school on September
22,-while the principal stated that if lie had eiglit rooms
at lis disposai lie could actually fili themn with students. so
that the institution is niow in a crowded state and calis
loudly for expansion. At a subsequeut coiîference with
Mr. Armitagre Rhodes and the Rev. Mr. Williams, repre-
sentincg the school association, the question of college ex-
tension was diseussed, and Canon Adamns read. bis mnemo-
randum, on thé subjeet. The chief point of the memoran-
dum was the suggestion that the school should invest the
major part of the recent Iegacy of the late Mr. J. El. R,
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Molson, of Montreal, ini a building w'vhich. shotild be an ex
tension of thýâ collegre. The suggestion of additional huild
ing-s at Lennoxville w'as met by another suggestion, wvhich
was that the seat of the divinity faculty shoul be remnoved
fromn Lennoxville to the city of Quebec. Finally the whole
question of college extension as well as the suggested re-
moval of the divinity faculty to, Quebec, was referred to a
committee to consist of representiatives of the corporation,
the sehool association, and the diocese at largre. This corn-
mittee was asked Io consider the question forthwith and to,
report to a special meeting of the corporation, -which will
probably be called before the close of 1897.

-AmoNGý- the niew appointments -%vhich came into effeet
at the remeit reopeniing of McGill College for the work of
another yeàr, is that ot' Mr. H. M. Jacquays as demonstrator
iii the department of iNiingç. Mr. Jacquays is flot un-
known ini the educatiom"1 world of this province, having
beeni at one time head teacher of Mansouville Model School.
The iiew Chemisty and Mining building, which w'as to
have been ready for occupation this autumui is not yet com-
pleted, but i É is hoped that some of the laboratories may be
read.y by mid-winter.

-TEEp principal and staff of Lachute Acadcmy are to be
congrratulated on the excellent standing taken by the pupils
Of that school wvho, presented themselves for the A. A. ex-
amination last Junie. The exaniiners in their report have
drawn espuci-al attention to the good work done in this in-
stitution, in the varions branches, inicluding Optionalith
metie, English Literature, J3otany-and Physics. In Botany
it is worthy of reinark that the average percentage of the
six candidates presented at Lachute was over seventy-seven
per cent. Iii Enlish, the exaininers express themselves
as especiallv pleased with the papers sent in by the Lachute
Academny and the Girls' High School, Montreal, the pupils
44showingy an lu telligent grasp, of the different periods of
Eng«lish Literature, and appearinig thoroughly grounded in
the authors they w'ere given to study." Iný Arithietie, they
say thv1t the, candidates frorn Lachute and WVaterloo Acad-
emies deserve special mention for the excellence of their
work. Comînendation like this should be gratifying to, all
interested in the schools which have been found deserving
of it.

CUIIRENT EVENTS. 4243
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-IN a recent number of the RECORD, we referred to the
disgrraceful condition of some sehool districts ini the United
States, owing to the introduction of politics into educational
matters. What better evidence of the pernicious effeets of
such a heterogeneous mixture as politics and education 18
nleed.,cd than is to be found iii this news item taken Tfromn
an exchange. IlThere has been a fight between two polit-
ical factions lu the board of education, which lias continued
for t-he last three months. As a resuit, no provision has
been, made for the school children who should have begrun
their work on the i 4th of September. No teachers have
been engraged, the school tax will nlot have been levied, and
many lieeded improvements of the school bulighave
been iieglected. The money allowcd from, the state has
been lost for this year, owing to failure to make the requir-
ed repott. The tax-payers. are indignant, and the State
Superintendent wilI probably be called upofl to settie the
difficulty.",

-IT is said that the Sisters of Notre-Dame will establish
in Washington, UJ. S. A., a woman'7s college, under the di-
rection of the Catholic Universitv. This institution will
be known as Trinity College, and wvill be of the same grade
as Vassar. The age required for admission wîll be se-ven-
teen years, and the courses will be of four years' duration.
There is in the province of Nova Scotia a Roman Catholie
university which lias already conferred degrrees in Arts
upon women ; we refer to, St. Francis Xavier's, Antigonish.

-IT will cost ini round numbers $6,878,450 to run the
publie schools of New «York city neit year. That is the
estimate the board of education made at its last meeting.
The ligures are an increase of .$94-2,210 over the cost of
running the scb-,ols lu 1897. Some of the principal items
of expense for next yvear are : SàaTies of teachers and super-
Visors Of special branches, .$4,564,155, au increase of
$.599,895; salaries of teachers and janitors iu the eVenlingr
schools, Sl195,500 ; salaries of the board of superintendeiits,
$72,500; support of the nautical school, $31,810; supplies
for ahl schools-ýmaps, books, and stationery, $508,691 ; rents
of school prernises, $96,707?; fuel, $137,323;- gas, $50,000;
free lectures to 'workingrmen, $60,200; libraries, $12,438;
takingr the biennial sohool census, $3.5,000.

-THlE plan by which, under the direction of the board
of education of ]?hiladelphia, twenty-one school yards, in
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various parts of the city, wrere thrown open as playgrounds
for the use of chidren wvho cannot en.joy the luxunry of a
seashore outing w'as very successful. The grounds were
open five days each week, from. eight in the morningr to five
in the afternoon, until the 28th of Augrust.

-TU'E Edlucalional News says that Williams College,
Massachusetts, htis taken the step, possihly unprecedented
amongr institutions of learning, of adopting measures with
the avowed inteiît to decrease the nuinher of her students.
The college has acommodations for only 800 of these, but
the classes have beoit steadily growing of late until the
numnber lias risen to nearly 400. The consequent incon-
venience has been grrea-ýt, and as a remedy the requisites for
admission have been w-aterially raised, whule considerably
less fiancial aid is to be griven to needy students.

-THE Ihil Of the Il Western Teachers' Association"
should serve as-, a xvaringi< to those who are too ready to be
the du~pes of their more unscrupulous fellow beings. The
&hciooi Journal gives the following accoutit as received by
it from Denver, Colorado :-" The Western Teachers'
Association passed into the hands of a receiver on the lirst
of September, and its president, John McKenzie, who
proved to be John McKenzie East, was arrested for using
the mails for fraudulent purposes. The swindle came i
froin. the effort to secure life membership fees of five dollars
each from, teachers seek-ingr positions. The letter-heads
state that the association lias been ini existence since 1887,
but it is not probable that it lias been in active operation
more than two mouths. During this time, however,
business lias flourished, and Johnî 'McKenzie's' mail has
been verv heavy. Upon East's own admission lie lias
never filfed a school position from his list of applicants,
but he bas simply received money from. teachers. which
they paid in the expectation of' obtaining positions."~

AI3STRAOT OF TH9E MINUTES 0F TITE THIiRTY-SECOND AN-
NUAL CONVENTION 0F TUE, PROTESTANT TjEAraiERs'
ASSOCIATION 0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The thirty-secoud Convention was held ini the lecture
hall of McGill. Normal Sehool, Montreal, October lSth, l6th
and l7th, 1896.

FiRST SESsIONV, OCTOBER l5th.-At il o'clock a.m. the
President, Inspector Hewton, took the chair and called the
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convontion to order. Reverend lEi. 1. Roxford opeined the
session with prayer, af(er which the minutes or the Execu-
tive Committee l'or the past year were prescented. [nispector
Taylor considered th-at the procoedingis or the Execlltive
Committee would be conveyed to the convention ini the-,
report of the Corresponding' Secretary, and movcd, secoiided
by Mr. W. Dixon, IlThat the minutes of the 14Executive
Committee be taken as read." Which motion was carried.

Mr S. P. RowelI, Correspond ing Secretary, theîî rend the
report of the Excetutive Comnnittee. Five meetings htid
been held during the past year, &-ind coznmittees hiad been
appointed to promnote the interests of educ-ation loi the
saine Unes as in the previous year. An abstract of the
minutes of last convention had been printed, zilso 2,000
copies of the revised constitution. The former had been
distributed, and the latter were ready for distribution The
request of last convention to place .'rithmetic and Physictil
Geography on the A. A:- options had been granted. A re-
solution had been forwarded to the Protestant Comnxittee,
rcquestingr that provision be made to secure the legal re-
cogniition of "lspecial teachers."

The report of the Executive Committec was reccived on
motion of Mvr. Jas. Nilabon, seconided by Rev. E. M.Taylor.

Mr. N. T. Trueil presented his report as deleg-ate to the
Protestant Committee.

Reference was m-ade to recent chances ini the inembership
of the Protestant Committee. Onîe dav' ini November 1895,
had been entirely devoted to the consideration of the needs
of Elementary Schools, and it was agreed to request the
Government to grrant a larger subsidy to Elernentary Edu-
cation. The protéssional trainiing of teachers had also re-
ceived much consideration, but iio scheme h..td yet been
matured. The Sehool Law had heen completely revised
auid would soon he submitted to the Legrisiature. Refer-
ence was made to the changwes in the A. A. work, and the
opinion expressed th-at a fourth or additional grade would
50011 be, necessary in the Academy work.

On motion of Inspector Taylor, seconded by MNr. S. P.
Rowell, this report was, received.

Dr. J. M. Harper presented the report of the Committee
on "6Professional Training." A joint meeting hiad beeni
held, with, a sub-committee of the Protestant Committee
and a sub-committee of the Normal School, at which it was
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suggmested that the Central Board certificates be takeni only
as a ruarantce of literary competency to pursue a cours- o
traiiiîg ini the Normal School, which, wheu coimpleted,
would --mitille the candidate to a reguilar diploîna from the
Protestant Committee. This coinmittee asked permission
to continue its work, which request Nvas gran ted.

TLhis report Nvas received on inoti -m of' 1ev. E. 1. Rexthrd,
secoiided by Inspector Gilinani.

The report of the committee 0o1 "Conversationat E ng-
lîh"was preseîited by Mr. N. T. Trueli. The report ad-

v'ised sentence drill, more extenisive readig, and a constant
effort to correct the colloquial errors of the pupils.

Ou motion of iRev. E . 1. Refrseconded by bIspector
Gilmani, the report was received and adopted.

Mr. C. A. 1-umphirey p.resenlted the report of the Coinmittee
on Periodicals. Sixty-oine papers had boeii supplied at a
cost to the association of 829.32. Those receiving the pa-
pers had coiitributed $28.45, inaking a total expenditure of

This report was adopted on motion of Mr. C. A.
Humphirey, secouded by Mr. S. P'. Rowell.

Dr.:S. P. Robins genoieof motion that the Coinmittee
on Periodicals expen<l none of the funids of' the association
on American publicaitions.

M1r. C. A. l-umphrey presented the financial report of
the association, whichi showed the receipts for the past year
to hav'e Ibeei .$877.28, and the expenditure U340. 15, leaving(
$537 13 to the credit of the association. This report was
adopted on motion of Mr. Hutmphrey.

The report of the Curator anmd Librariaii was presented by
Miss Derrick. Forty books had boeii borrowed fromi the
library by Iifteen teachers. It was recommended that a
committee should be appointed to select new books, and
that catalogrues should be printed, after the library had been
replenished, and sent to ecd memaber of the association.

The report xvas received and adopted on motion of Mr.
Vaugphau, seconded by LMr. McNaitghtoni.

Mr. Truteli presented the report of the Text-book Coin-
mittee, which consisted of a letter from Mr. J. A. Nichol-
son to Prof Xneelanid, convenor of the Text-book Comamit-
tee of the Protestant Comnmittee. The report advised great
caution anmd strictniess iii dealiing' with publishers, pointingr
out that there were varions defects iii certain books now in
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use, and that publishers do itot supply the books nt the
price agreed upon, when the book is authorized. Thlle pres-
ent book on Physiology was declared too difficuit and
BIright's Graded Instruction iii English was recommended.
for use iii Elemetary S1,chools.

SECOND SESSION, OCTOBER 15àh, began at 12.20 pan.
The President iii the chair. Dr. Robins read. a letter

from Dr. Heneker, regretting his inability to attend the con-
vention. On motion of Dr. Robins, seconded by Mr. Dres-
ser, the convention Ilacknowledgred -%vith geratitude the îre-
ception of the kind and appreciative letter."1

The iPresident appointed Messrs. Gilman, Howe, Mc-
Naughton and Fuller as scrutineers, and the election of of-
ficers was proceeded w.ith, resulting in the election of Dr.
J. M. Harper as IPresident, Mr. N. T. Trueil as Delegrate to
the Protestant Committee ; Messrs. E. W. Arthy aud H.
H. Curtis as Pension Commissioners; and Miss Louise
Derick as Curator and Librarian.

Mr. H. H. Curtis presented the report of the representa-
tive on the Pension Commission, and submnitted a printed
staîtement of proposed amendments to the Pension Act.
The report was received and reserved for discussion durîng
the Iast session of the convention.C

The report of the Executive Comrnittee was niow sub-
mitted, for discussion, in which part wvas taken by Messrs.
Dresser, Mabon, Masten, Trueli, Harper, Ford, IParmele
and Robins.

The subject of Ârithmetic with seven figrure lograrithims,
as required by the UJniversity Exainmners in the A. A.
work, was xîot satisfaetory te some and it w'as resolved to
refer the mnatter to the Executive Committee for action. It
was also resolved to refer the selection of a suitable text-
book iii Engrlish History, tor Grade II. M-,del, to the Text-
book Committee of the Association.

The papers on Elementary E ducation by Mr. Trueil and
Inspector McOuat were then called for and read. Iu the
discussion wvhich followed part was taken up by Inspectors
Taylor, MeGregor, Lippens and. Demers.

The debate was then adjourned and Mr. Silver gave
notice of motion to authorize the purchase of books, &c., for
the library.

THIRD SIKssION, OCTOBER l5th.-This session was heid ini
the Assembly Hall of the High School. The President oc-
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cupied the chair. Rer. Dr. Shaw opened the meeting
with prayer, after which the Ven. Archdeacon ffians wel-
comed the teachers ini a cordial manner. The Prcsident's
address was then delivered. Mayor Wilson Smith lfollowýed
iii an address of wvelcome and Rev. Dr. Shaw expressed his
hearty appreciation of~ the aims of the convention. Duingii
the eveningf Miss Hollinshead twice enlivened the proceed1-
ings by a song, receiviing a hearty encore each time.

The session wvas elosed by singing the Nationail Anthem.
FouRTn EH î~ OcToBER l6th.-The iPresident oecu-

pied the chair, and Rev. E. M. Taylor opened the session
with prayer.

On motion of Inspector Taylor, secondcd hy Iinspector
Gilman, the thauks of con veîîtion w ere tendered to, Inspec t-
ors Demers and Lippens "lfor their presence and helpfnil
Nvoi-ds."

The balloting for vice-Presidents resulted iii thu, election
of Dr. S. P. Robins, Miss I>eebles and Mr. G. L. Masten.

The Hon. Boucher dle la Bruère, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instrtuction, and Rev. Dr. Adams, beingr present, briefly
addressed the convention.

A resolution to resolve the convention into two sections
for the rest of the ses-sion was lost.

Mr. Arthy then introduced the subject of IlReadiicr,"
which was taken Up by Misses Osgoode, Metca1ib, Fisher
and Halnter, who ilhistrated, with a class, the work of the
first four years.

At this point in the proceedings the serutineers reported
and declared Mr. Wm. Patterson electcd Correspondingr
Secretary and Mr. .T. W. _McOuat, Recordii, 'ý Secretary.C

FIFTH SESSION, OCToBER I6th.-A list of îîames was
submnitted by the Executive Committee of teachers w'ho
desired to befome members of the Association. On motion
of Prof. Kneeland, seconded by Mr. Vaughan, the list was
approved, and those whose îîames appeared thereon were
declared members of the Association.

Pro£~ Kneeland gave notice of motion regarding article 7
of the rules of order. Z

Mr. Ford moved, seconded by Mr. Hipp, " That -Miss
Derick be requestcd to submit lier paper o11 Botany for
publication in the EDUCATIONAL RECOR.D." This motion was
carried without dissent.

2) 4 ý
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The discussion on' Elernentary Schools was resumed and
the followingc resolution adopted on motion of Mr. Trueli1,
seconded by Mr 'Vaughan, i-iz: (1) 41Tha,-t it is desii1ab1e;
that the Elementary Sehools of this Province be gradually
supplied. writh books of refereic&u, (2) "-That it is desirable
that an ametidmenit to the school lawv, provided with; eas-y
means of enforceinent, should be passed, renderingy attend-
ance at sehool cornpulsory on ail children of colagme,
that is, between tho agres of 7 and 14 years."

On motion of Mr'. Parmelee, seconded. by Mr. Parsons, it
was resolved, "lThat in the opinion of this Convention,
there should. ho a largre increase iii the Common Sehool
Grant, and that anv such incerease should ho distributed,
not iii proportion to populationi, b)ut iii such a wav as to,
Tecognize the needs of the several sehools and to encourage
the sehool boards to support their~ sehools more grenerouslv
frorn taxationi.

The following resolution w'as subrnitted by Rex-. E. 1.
Rexford, st'conded by Mr. A. NMacA.tliur, and adopted:
"lThat in the opinion of thîs Conventioni, tlue tîme has
corne when arrzmizeinents should ho mnade to, s.ecure
professional triingii- for ail teachers, due regard beingr had
to, the interests of existingf inistitutions."

A copy of the above resolitionis were ordered to ho sent
to, the Snperintendent of Public Inistructioni, to the Protes-
tant Cominittee of the Council of Public Instruction, to flic"
Provincial Secretary, and to the Roman Catholic Teachers'
Associations of ilotntreal and Quebec.

In the discussion on Biementiary Schools, part xvas taze.n
by 11ev. B. I. Rexford, Inspector McOnat., Dr. Harper, Miss
Nolan and Mr. Parmelee.

Mr. C. A. Humphrey was re-elected Treasurer aud the
Serutineers reported tlic new Executive Coinmittee to be as
follows :-Mr. G. W. Parunelee, 11ev. E. M. Taylor, Rev. E.
1. Rexford, Messrs. 'R. .1. Hewton, H. A. lloneymau, J. A.
Nicholson, J. A. Dresser, -R. P. IRowel1, Jas. Ma hon, B. N.
J3rownu, A. MacArthur, C. W. Ford, A. L. Gilman, R. E.
Howe, and Miss E. Scott.

SIXTH SEssIO'N, OoToBER l7th.-This was the second
evening sessiwn and, -was held iii the Assemibly Hall of the
High School. The President occupie&. the chair. Aîtcr
prayer l)y Rev. Thos. Scott, the programme wças takzen up
and Miss Hollinshead favoured the audience wvîti a songr
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and Mr. Septimus Fraser gave a piano solo. Each
received a hearty encore, to which they graciously respoind-
ed.

Dr. Harper gave a very suggestive paper on -"Morail and
Religions Trainingr in Sehools."

Mliss Heuley, of the Montreal Sehool of Elocution, ga-ve
recitation and wZIs also encored. After another song l)y

Miss llollinshead. Dr. Robinis' paper on "&Self-culture"
was called foi. (Jwingr to the lateness of the hour Dr.
Robins declinied to detain the audience long(er, but at the
ur gent request of the l3resident, made a few rexnarkis per-
tinient to the occasion. The session w-as closed by siinging
the National Anthem. DI

SEVENTII SE SSION, OCTOBER l7th.-The Convention was
called to order by the President and the session opeiied
with prayer by Rev. E. M. Taylor.

1 t w'as moved by Miss Binmore, seconded by Miss Moore,
and resojIved, 41That the report of the Comrnittee on Profes-
sional Training of teachers be not adopted. but that the
saine coinmittoe be empowered to continue its session maiil
a report satisfaetory to ail the inembers caii be presenite-d."

On motion of Dr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. Trueli, Messrs.
Nicholson and Patterson and Miss Nolan -wore added to the
Cornmittee on Professional Trainingr.

Lt was -resolved. on motion of Mr. Silver, seconded by In-
spector McGregor, I&That the surn of -200 of the fands of
this association he expended in purchasingr books for the
library, and that a new catalogue be printed and sent to
each member of this association."

It w-as moved by D)r. Robins, seconded b)y Inspector
Gilman, 44That the Contmittee 0o1 Periodicals be inst.ructed
to expend none of the funds of this Association on United
States publications." This motion w-as adopted.

Lt was xnoved by D)r. Robins, and seconded by luspector
Taylor, "That in by-Iaw No. 1, the words, 'of Montre-ai' be
replaced by ' or the County ini which the Convention is
held.' This motion Nvas carried and also tlic foliowing:

Moved by Dr. Robins, seconded by Miss Binmnore, "'-That
each member, as lie pays bis fee at each annual. convention,
shall receive a ballot paper, on w'hich shall be printed iii a
cfenvenient form the titles of the offices to be fmlled. Nom-
inations to office shail be made at the second session of each
Con-ventioni. Ballots shait be flled at the conv enience of
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members 1'rom the list of nominees or otherwise, aud de-
posited in a secure ballot box, whie-h shall be opened by the
scrutineers at the close or the fourth session of the Conven-
tioii. If there l)e any Ilire to elect, the presiding officer
at that session shiai have a casting vote or votes. Incase
of the election of the same person to more than one*office,
lie shall be permitted to select the office he will 1h11, and his
election to the other offices shall be ituil and void."

The judgeIs on Sehool Exhibits reported thc tbllowing
schools as winning prizes:-

Academies-None in competition.
Model Schools-1. Hatley. 2. Paspebiac.
Elementayy Schools-1. Berthelot School, Montreal 12,

Aine Street School, Montreal ; 3. Kaziibazua School, Pon-
tiac County.

Also, for honourable mention and special certificates:
the High Sehool, M1ontreal, iii carpentryv, lhinderga-,-ten and
greneral drawing; the Senior School, Mom treal, for desciningr
for oil-cloth and -wal1 palier; Girl's Sehool, McGill. Normal
School, for sew,%ing, sample w'vork, and mendingr; Boys'
School, MuGili Normal School, l'or carpentry.

Certain changres were siuggcested in the reguilations govern-
ingr the exhibition of sehool work. The report was reccived
and relerrcd to the Executive Committee, on motion of Mr.
Parsons, secondedl by Mr. Arthy.

Mr. E. W, Arthy presented the report of the sub-corn-
mittee on the Pension Fnnd, and moved its reception.
This motion was seconded by Mr. J. A. ])resser and carried.
Inspector Lîppens, Dr. Robins, Mr. Curtis, Dr. Kelley and
Mr. Parsons took part in the discussion of this subject, alter
which, it was resolved on motion of Mr. Parsonis, seconded
by Dr. Ke]leyl, "4That the report be adopted as a preliminary
report, and that the committee be instrncted to continue its
labours."

Mr. McMurchy, of Toronto, having cntered the hall, was
iuvited to the platforni aud brieflv aiddressed Uhe Conven.-
tion.

Inspector Gilmau gave notice of the formation of tivo
local'eachers' Associations in Huit and Shawvville.

The Preside.nt appointed, Misses Derick, Rodger, Binrnore,
H-unter and Moore as a comxnittee to assist lu the selection
of books for the library.

The Committee on Resolutions preseuted its report, which
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xvas adopted. The thanks of the Association were tendered
to Mrs. Mary Dan-a Hicks for her valuabie paper; to Miss
Heniey and Mr. Septimus Fraser for their valuabie contri-
butions to the cvening sessions of the Convention; to the
Protestant Board of School Commissioners for the use of
their Assembly Hall; to the Normal Sehool Committee for
the use of the Normnal School. building; to the various rail-
way and stea-,mboa.t companies for reduced fares; to the
local Association f'or assisting ini billeting teachers; and to
the IlPress" for reports of the meetings.

A resolution of condolence and sympathy wyas passed
referringr to the death of Dr. MùGreg«or, formeriy one of the
professors of MLeGill Normnal School, and a copy of' the reso-
lution. wvas ordered to be sent his widow in British Colum-
bia.

Regret was expresseci that th(- papers prepared by Dr.
Robinis and Mr. H..1-1. Curtis had been crowded out, and
the iicw ' Executi ve was reqaested " to sec that honourable
position be given. these papers in the programme of next
Convxentionl."

Dr. Harper thon took the chair as President for the ensu-
ingr year, and thanked the Convention for the honour con-
ferred upon him. At his suiggestion the Convention was
brought to a close by sîniging th e National Anthem.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

AIJTUMN COLOUR STUDY.

The idea is very greneral that the reason why leaves turn
rcd and brown iii the fil is thut they have been touched
by frost. This is a inistake, for they wvould turn just the
same if there were no frost at ail, o;ther conditions remain-
ing unichangced. The greeni matter in the tissue of the leaf

icomposed of two colors red and bine. In the autumii,
the sap stops flowing iii the trc, and its natural growth
ceases. The leaf tissue becomes oxidized; that is, unites
xvith the oxygzen of the air, this oxidation causingr the
chan±re ôf colour. Uiider certain conditions, the leaf be-
cornes red; under other conditions, veilow or brown. The
diflereuce is duc io the various coinb;inations of the materi-
ais naking the green ti,-sue, and also to the varyiiu£rcondi-
tions of climate and soil, and the dcg,çree of exposure to
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which the tree is subjected, A dry, cold climate prodnces
more brilliant foliage than one that 18 damp and w'arm.
For this reason the 1foliage in mountain regions is more
grorgreous than that nearer the su-,a.

The changes iii color of the leaves of varions trees' is a
very interesting and valuiable study for children. The
leaves of which trees turn yellow, then brown ? Which one
turns bright ired?ý What leaves turii a dark red ? If
their attenfion is called to this colour study pupils will en-
joy w%,ateingit the various changes, and there is no more
helpful aid iii training to close observation in ail natur'e
study. How littie these colour changes are noticed by peo.
Pie genierallyr is shown by the followiing incident

Several years agro, ini a company of some twenty people,
the question was asked whether the leaves on maple trees
turned lirst red, then yeflow, then brown, or whether the
leaves of sorne trees ttnrned red, and those on others, browu.
Aithougli there were several colleg-,e professors, and the
coinpany was an unusually intellectual, one, not a person
present had ever nloticed the maple trees, wîth which the
streets of xnost of our towns are shaded, carek'ully eniougli
to kznow how, they do turn. Since then, several ot the coin-
pany have been noticing, and they have found that some
maple trees turn-but never mind, let pupils find this out,
if tliey cani.-Prùscillai.

Books Received and Reviewed.

[.:Il F' itiges asid Books for Revicw sloild bc sent direct to the Editor or
tule 1E,Iuicd K«ord, Qiiebee, P. Q.]

The October number of the Atlantic Monthly, which, We
referred to ist month as beiucg a special anuiversary iuum-
ber, cotitains, amiioing the many papers of general interest, one
of especial educational timuliness on " The Training of
Teachers," by Frederick l3urk, iii which lie contrasts the
old view or childhood and the newv. This is an article that
cannot bunt ho read wvith cnýjoyment by teachers every-
w'here.

Ini the Octoker number of the (Janadian Magazcine, Mr
'J. A. Dresser, of Richmnond, advocates a Dominion school
system, and the editor discusses the condition of elementary
education. Dr. Bourinot has au interestingr.article on the
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Royal Society, and the management or' the Ga»adian prom-
ise its readers a series of articles from the same pen on IlThe
Makers of the Dominion of (Jûnaiý-da," which will be cota-
meiueed ini the N'ovemnher numb2r. NLr. 0. A. llowland's
hearty IlCanadian Hilym" iii the October IlumTber shoitid
he iiitroduced into our school rooms.

The Lid.e.ý' Honte .lournzai foi' October presents a wealth
of varied amusement and instruction to its thousands of
readers. Lillian Bell, who, while ini Europe, will write a
series of entertaining letters grivinig her impressionis of the
Old World, for the Jourmal. tells of her preparatioîas and de-
partuire. Hamliu Garland's deligrhtfiul story, IlThe Spirit
of Sweetwater," whfiieh begran iii the Stepternber nuamber, is
concluded, and 0. D. Gibson grives another of his inter-
pretations of the eharacters created by Dickens.

Gi'-)ent Hi.tor,,1 l'or the second quarter of 1897 contimues,
under the able editorship) of Dr. A. S. Johnson, to epitomize
the passîigL eveîîts as they occur in oour oil age. There is
nothiiier haippening of any importance the world over that is
not apportioned its pl-ace iii this cvclopoedic review, and our
owil land received its duie share of attention. Among the
the leading topics are: the Easternt Crisis, the Diamond
JTubilce,' the Il.awài.an Question, the Cuban Revoit and the
South A frîcan Situaition. Carrent History, as we have ai1-
ready said maniy titues, should be iii every sehool library.

FRES3IANCoÏMPOSITION, by Henry G. Pearson, with an
introduction by .Professor Arlo Bates, and published by
D. C. I-bath and Company, Boston, is ani exceedingly vl
nable littie book. its ýappearance is opportune, consider-
ing the way in -Nhich our educaitional institutions are being
awak-ened to the fact that soînethingy musi be doue iu tho
direction of training the student to use his mother tongue.
The author treats, under different heads, of the whole com-
position, the paragrapli, the sentence, and words, draxvingr

sp1a attention to, unity, cohierence and einphasis. Pro
fessor B-ates concludes his introduction wvith, these words:
" Properly approached and appreciated, composition is a
labour of deliglît, and it is mnoreover a, labour wvhich is
neither more nur less than. the layingr of' the foundatioix
Stone.s for ail knowvledge of whatever sort socver."
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Officiai Department.

DEPARTÎMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

QuEBEc, September .27th, i897.

On which day the regualar quarterly meeting of the Prot-
estant Committee of the Concil of Public Instruction was
held.

Preseit :-R. W. Heneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the
chair; the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, MV.A., D.C.L.;
George L. Masten, Esq.; the Reverend Principal Shaw,
D.D, LL.D.; A. Cameron, Esq., M.D.; Professor A. W.
Kneeland, NI.A., B.C. L; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.;
the Right 'Reverend A. 1-. D)unn, D.D., Lord Bishop of
Quebec; H. B. Aines, Esq., B.A.; the Very Reverend
Dean Norman, D.D., D.C.L.; the Reverend E. I. Rexf'ord,
B.A.; Principal Robins, LL.D.; N. T. Trueli, Esq.; John
Whyte, Esq.

Judgre Lynch aud Mr. S. Finley sent letters of' regret.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and conflrmed.
The Reverend E. I. Rtexford presented the report of the

sub-commîttee on the distribution of grants, which. was
received.

A letter from the Reverend Dr. Flanders was then read
iii which he asked for the continuance of the grant to
Stanstead Collegre for this year, acknowledgingr at the saine
turne that the conditions cf the grant had not been, futlfili-
ed, but pleadirng that the whole question of affihiated
collegves inust be reconsidered. next vear.

Lt was moved by the Reverend Dean Norman, seconded
hy the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, That the petition
of the 'Reverend Principal Flanders, B.D., be complied
with, and that the usual grant be made this year to Stan-
stead College, wîth the understanding that one vear hence
the relatiou& of' Stanstead and other collegres to thle Superior
Education Fund be taken into the carefuùl consideration of
this commitice, and that these institutions be griven plainly
to understaiid that our action iii this iustaucee shall neot he,
regarded as coustituting a precedent.
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Up)on a vote beinge taken the motion was declared lost.
The application of G-ranby for an increase of equipment

gcrant this year because of the fact that it was cut off last
year through error, was granted.

Moved by the Rieverend Elson I. Rlexford, seeonded by
Mr. N. T. Trueli, That, as there appears to be some mis-
understanding concerning the conditions under which
Morrin Colleg;e receives grants from the funds under the
control of this CoM.rnittee, the authorities of Morrin College
be inforxued that in 'view of the small number of under-
g&radluates lu attendance durîng the past two years who
have passed the varions sessional exarninations of their
respective years, they must be prepared for a considerable
rednctioi l their present grant utnless the number of sucli
undergrraduates is very largely in creased duringr the current
year. ýCaruied.
.. Moved by the Rev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by Mr. Ames,

and-
Resolved,-That a committee be appoînted to consider

the relation of Morrin, Stanstead, and St. Francis Colleges
to this Comnmittee and to the Superior Education Fund,
said cominittee to consist of Dr. Heneker. the Rev. Dr.
Shaw, ihe Rev. A. T. Love, the Rev. E. I. Rexford and the
representative of the Teachers' Association, Dr. Shaw,
convenler.

MKoved by Mr. H. B. Arnes, seconded by Dr. Cameron,
That after this year the Girls' High Sehool of Quebec
receive its gýrant .on the samne conditions regarding examina-
tions and inspection as the other special sehools of the list
submitted. Carried.

Upon the invitation of the Committee, the Honorable
Thomas Puffy, Commissioner of Public Works, entered the
meeting at this stage and manifested an active iuterest in
the proceedings.

It xvas mov,,ed by tbhe Rev. E. I. Rexford, seconded by
the Rev. Principal Shaw, and

Resoved,-That the whole report of the sub-committee
on the distribution of grants be adopted in its amended
form, as follows, aud transmitted te tlhe Lieutergant-
Governor lui Counieil for sanction :
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QUEE, September 23rd, 1897.

REPORT 0FP THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON THE DISTRIBUTION
0F GRÂNTS.

Your stib-committee begrs to report that it was occupied
yesterday afternoon ini examining the tabalated resuits of
the «.ïune examinations prepared by the Inspector of Supe-
rior Sehools, in order to, determine the amount of grants to
be recommnended to, the several sehools. There were
present Dr. Hieneker in the chair, the Rev. Dr. Shaw, the
11ev. A. T. Love, Mr. N. T. Trueil, the 11ev. Elsoii I. Riex-
ford, and the Secretary of the Department.

Dr. Robins was also present by invitation of the sub-
committee.

The Secretary of the Department reported that after
making the deductions provided for by Iaw and by the
regulations of the Comrnittee, the amount at the disposai of
the ()ommittee for distribution is $18,-3.630. ln its work
the sub-committee had the assistance of thec I.nspector of
Superior Sehools.

After careful consideration of the repiorts of the several
sehools and colleges and of the statemaents submaitted by
the Inspector of Superior Sehools, your suib-committee
suggests that the following list for the distribution of
g<rauts be recommended for the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Conil

1. UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

1. FRtOM MAnRiGE LICENSE FES.

MoGili UTniversity ....................... $.%500
University of Bishop's Collegre........... 1,250

.$3,750

2. F.ROM SUPERIOP. EDUCÂTION FUND.

MeGili Ujniversity .......... ..... *..*.... $1,650
UJniversity of, Bishop's Collegre.......... 44 1,000
Morrin College........................... 1,075
St. Francis College........ .. .......... 515
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2. ACADEMIES.

Grant. Bonus.
Huntington ............ $ 200 300
Lachute ..................... 200 162
Sherbrooke ................. 200 156
Waterloo.............. 200 144
Danville..................... 200 75
Coaticook............. ..... 200 57
Stanstead ................. 200 81
Knowlton.................. 200 57
Cookshire .................. 200 57
Aylmer ..................... 200 57
Granby .................... 200
Cowansville...... .... ... 200
Bedford .................... 200

Three Rbivers.............. 200
Sutton....................... 200
St. Johns ................ 200
Inverness................... 200
Shawvville .............. 200..

$3,600 $1,146

SPECIAL SCHOOLS.

Westmount ...................................
St. Francis ........ ..........................
Compton Ladies' College..................
Dunham Ladies' College ...............
Girls' High School, Quebec............

3. MODEL SCHOOLS.

Grant.
Orrnstown.......... ....... $ 50
St. Lambert ............... 50
Lennoxville ............... 50
Lachine..................... 50
Sawyerville..... .......... 50
Rawdon .................... 50
Valleyfield.................. 50

Bonus.
$ 75

42
33
28
28
25
25

259

Eq. gr.
$40

40
40

40
40
15
25.-
25

65
25
25
25
15

$420

$ 540
402
396
344
315
297
296
282
282
257
265
225
225
225
215
200
200
200

$5,166

$ 200
200
200
200
200

$1,000

1. gr.
15
25
15
40
40
40
40 j

Ec
$ $ 140

117
98

118
118

-115
Tfi 115
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Bury ................
l3uckingrham ........
Compton.............
Farniham............
Mansouville, ........
Portage du Fort..
Hlernmingflord .......
Gould ............ ..
Clarenceville........
Stanbridge East..
St. .Andrews..........
UlIverton............
Mystic...............
Hatley ..............
Montreal West .....
Waterville ..........
Scotstown ..........
Richmond ..........
South Durham....
St. llyacinthe ......
East Angrus...........
Frelighsbuïg........
Leeds ... ............
Lacolle .. ...........
Clarendon . .........
Windsor Mills ......
Fairmount...........
Sorel ......... ......
Beebe Plain .........
M ago g ..............
Kinnear's Mils ......
Berthier.............
Levis ...............
St. Sylvester..........
Hull..................
Marbieton ...........
Chelsea ..............
Cono ...............
Fort Coulonge ......

Grant. Bonus.
.. 50 $28

60 2 3
50 23

bt 50 2l,0
. 50 20
b% 50 20

50
50
50..

bt 50..
bo 50..

50..
ô0..
50
50

lt 50..
50
50
50..
50..

te 50
5 0
50
50
50..

* 50..
50..
50
50..
50..
50
50
50

0. 50
50
50..

-t 50..
50
50

$2,30Q $8

Eq. gr.
$ 40

40
15
.25
25
25
25
25
40
2ý5
15
40
15
295
25
15
25
15

15
15
15
15
15
15

88
78

110
85
95
75
75
75
.75
90
75
65
90
65
75
i75
65
75
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

$8,480

9()0
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SPECIAL MODEL SOHOOLS.
Chicoutiii............................ $100
Haldimand............................. 100
New Richmond ........................ 100
Paspebiac ............................. 100

$400
SIUMMARYI 0F GRANTS.

Universities and Collegres.......... $7,990
.Academies ............ ............... 61166
Model Sehools........ ................ 3i880

$18,036

The correspondence arising" froxu the complaints of the
commissioners; of Cowansville in regard to the resuits of
the .1une exaînination and their request for re.cousider-
ation of markingr of certain grroups of papers was read.

It was moved by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, seconded
by the 11ey. Principal Shaw, That the communication
from Cowansville relative to the June examination be
referred to, a sub-committee consistingr of the Venerable
Archdeacon Lindsay, the 11ev. A. T. Love, and the Very
11ev. Dean Normani to institute such enquiry as may be
thought necessary in the prernises and to report at the
November meeting. The Dean to be coiivener.-Carried.

The report of the sub.-committee on professional trainiug
w-as submitted, wvhen it was moved by the 11ev. E. I. Rex-
ford, seconded by Dr. Robins, and

Resolve,-That the report be received and adopted and
remitted to a sub-comnmittee consistingr of the Engrlish
Secretary of the Department of Public Instruction and Dr.
Robins, with instructions to prepare a memorandum of the
resolutions to be passed upon by this Committee and sub-
mitted for sanction by an order i. council, to adjust iiew
regulations to, the old, and to submit this memorandum, at
the November meetingr of this Commîttee.

The application of St. Lambert model sohool to be raised
to academy grade was held over, ini vîew of the rank taken
this year, for future consideration.

The application of St. Henry sehool to be raised to aca-
demy grade was read. It was agreedI to instruct the In-
spector of Superior Sehools to visit and report upon the
Behool during the current year.
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The application of the commissioners of Westmount for
approval of Chambers' Governuiieiit system of wvrit.ingr was
considered. It was decîded not to grant the approval.

Mioved bv Dr. Robinis, seconded by Jus Lordship the
Bishop of Qjuebec, and

Resoi-ved,-T bat it is expedient now to seek autboritv for
îssuitigr kindergarten diplomas to Protestant teachers as the
resuit of suiccessfully c&ài p 1eti4g a definite course of kinder-
garteii traiiiin«p

Moved by Dr. Robins, secornded by Professor Kneeland,
and

*Resolved,-That to guiard, as fîtr as possible, agrainst the
expenditure of Government fiiids upon the education of
teachers-in-trainingy who dIo not teach, anid to equalizeo the
conditions under which, teachers-ini-traiiiixg, from the citv
of Montreal and its vicinity, -and those from the country
attend the McGill Normal School, it is recomniended thdt
eacb teacher-iin-tr-aiiiingy who resides ai. boine with bis pa-
rents or guardians, shall pay in advance a monthly foc of
four dollars; that to every holder of an advaniced elementary
or model school diploma from the Normal School shall be
paid the sum of two dollars a montb for each month of his
successfül teachîngr during the two years iiext succeedingr
the date of his diplomna, the fact of bis successful teaching
being establislied by certificates signed by the school in-
spector and the chairmanl of the sobool board under w'hose
jurisdiction he bas tauglit ; and that to, every holder of
both an advaniced, elexnentary and a model school diploma
from the McGill Normal School shail be granted similarly
the sum of four dollars a month.

This regrulation does flot apply to the case of persons who
have already received bursaries.

Moved by Mr. G. L. Masten, seconded by Mr. Âmes, and
Resolved,-T bat the person who shall be elected by the

Provincial Teachers' Association at their next convention,
to, succeed the present representative on this Committee,
shahl succeed. him, also, on the various sub-committees of
which lie is now a member.

Moved by Mr. I. B. Ames, seconded by the Reverend
A. T. Love, and

Resolved,-T bat this Committee hereby authorizes its
sub-committee upon Legisiation to endeav or to secure, when
the school law is revised, the riglit of representation by
proxy at the joint meetings of the Counoil of Public Instruec-
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tion, said proxies to be selected from among the associate
rnembers of this Committee.

Moved by Mr. Trueli, and seconded by Mr. Rexford,
That a permnent sub-cornmittee on the course of study be
appointed to consider any alteration in the course which it
mnay be found necessary to make from time to time. Carried.
The followiing persons were appointed : Dr. Robinis, the Rev.
Dr. Shaw, convenler, the Teachers' Representatîve, Mr.
Rexford and Mr. Masten.

Moved by the Lord ]3ishop of Quebec, seconded by the
Reverend Principal Shaw%, That we regard with satisfac-
tion the growth of interest iii this province in the subject
of agrriculture, and that we hereby declare our readiness to
take é:ail necessary steps to fürther this study in our sehools.
We are pleased to know that the text-book on agriculture
by Sir William Dawson, as revised by Principal Robinis,
LL.D., will shortly be issued, and of the copies ordered by
this Committee wýNe hereby direct that one copy be sent to
ecd mexnber of the Protestant and of the Roman Catholic
Coininittees, and to eacli academy, model school and special
school comning under the control, of this Comumittee, and
that any copies remaining ho distributed to the leadingr
elementary schools.-Carrîed.

The report of sub-commaittce on distribution of equip.
ment grants was recommitted. Mr. Kneelanid resignied as
convener of the sub-commîtte& and Mr. Âmes was appoint-
ed to take his place.

Mvoved by Mr. Masten, seconded by Mr. Trueil, That a
sub-committee bc appointed to submit a scheme or basis for
the apportionment of grants to academies and model schools
at the next meetingw, thc mnembers of the sub-comiuittee to
be Dr. Robins, the -Teachers' Representative, and the mover
as convener.-Carried.

FiN-ANCIÂL STATEME NT OF TUE PROTESTANT COIMMITTEE.

1897. Receipts.
May 14-Balance on hand....................... $3,383 05

Jlnexpended balances................. 1,044 48
July il-Fees for academy diplomas under regu-

lation54 ........................... 21 (00

$4,448 53
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Expenditure.

264

1897
JuU(

Il Madam S. Cornu,.li .
J'une 24-P. Langlois, c

Il Miss E. Gale,
44 R. M.. Harper,

J. Parker,
E. M. Campbell,
T. J. Moore & Co., supplies for super-

ior sehools examinations ..........
July 6-W. Vaughian, a id ini paynient of A. A.

Examiners ...
Rev. Thomas Adamns,Il l

July 8-Central Board of Examiners.......
Juy 5,J. M. Harper, postage, expressageet.

for the year .......................
cc J. M. Harper, salary..................

Sept. 15-G. W. Parmelee, salary..............
46 M. A. Montminy & Co., photograplis,

etc.................................
Robert F. Manley, for B3uckingham

sehool, grant due......... ........

Balance on hand as per bank book,..

1897.
june

Special.

24 50

1297 69

137 50
62 50

300 00

141 76
300 00
62 50

110 00

50 00

$1616 47
2,832 06

$41448 53

80-Transfer from Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction for supcrior educa-
tion............. ................. $31918 44

Contra.

Instruction for superior education.. .$3,918 -4

R. W. H.

It was agreed to hold a special meeting in Montreal on
Mqonday, October lSth, at 4 p.m., f. ".onsider the proposed
ameudmnents to -the school lawv.

The meeting then adjourned.
G. W. PÂRMAELEE, Secretary.

32-J. J. Foote & Co., printing minutes-of
Protestant Conimittee meetigos .. $

A. L. Gilman, assistant examiner to
Dr. Harper...
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P ENSION FUND STÂTEMENT, 1896-97.

Revenue.

Stoppages on Public Sehool grants... $ 3,200 00
4 IlSuperior School grant.. 1,000 00

salaries of Normal
School Professors .. 448 05

salaries of Sehool In-
spectors .............. 711 61

salaries of Teachers
under control....... 15,926 04

yearly pensions......... 702 65
paid direct by officers .... 77 76

Interest on amount capitalized....... 8,771 96
Government grant............ ...... 1,000 00
Special Government grant.......... 3,000 00
]Jelicit............................... 2,717 56

-$7550 78

.Expenditure.
Ainount paid foi pensions .......... $37,2.60 19
Instalments remitted .................. 5 04
Expenses of administrative com-

mission .................... ...... 285 50
-- $37,550 78

Balance deposited to revenue account. $5,8 13 76
Less deficit of this year...............,7l7 56

Balance belongringr to revenue account.......... $,096 20

Capitaliîed Revenue.

Accumnlated revenuie from 1880-1896......... $182,852 38
Revenue fobr the year 1896-97:

Deductions on pensions.............. $869 97
Less instalments remitted ........ ..... 14 96

To be added. to capital.é..... ............ 855 01

Total capital to, Otit .Tune, 1897............... $183,207 89

True extract.
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DIREOTORY 0F SUTPERIOR SOIIOOLS, 1897-98.
-4ytrncr :-Mr. T. .J. Pollock, B.A. ; Miss L. Austin ; Miss M. McLeanl.
Býedford :-Mr. P. C. Duboyce, B.A. ; Miss Mary Taylor; Miss Al. B.

Sulley.
IkeeP - r F. A. Garland; Miss C. M. Shufeit.
Bei1cir :-Rlet. C. J. Boulden, M.A. ; Mr. W. H. Noell GUI ; Macbune

(lauthier.
J3ul~iylw :.Mr.E. G. flipp, B.A.

Buriy:-Miss E. Hfelpburnz; Mrs. A. J. Cook.
C'hlse :-issLuttrell.

ChIicuittini :-Rev. J: L. Camipbell ; Mrs. Campbell.
Glar>icvilc:-r. . Mcfluriiey, B.A. ; Miss E. C. Miller.

Olar-cnd(oi :-Miss Mary McCui g ; Mliss Gertrude F. Ardley.
Goaticoole:-MIr. G. L. Masten; Miss A. Valil;Miss C. J. Tren-

hohune; MisL. Van Vliet; Miss .J. K. Barr.
co :-Miss W. Le Roy ; ïMiss N. Le Roy.
Comnpton La4lies' Gollcgc :-Mfrs. A. Mf. Brouse ; Miss Agnes Hedges ; Miss

B. Hargrave ; Mliss A. Henderson.
Gomplom.:-AIr. (icc. A. Jordau ;MAiss PIhebe Stevens.
CJool.sh ire :-MIr. Hl. A. Connolly, MI.A. ; Miss G. Bailey ;Miss L. Stevens;

MisFesson.
(Joiw«nsiillc :-M Ir. L. D. Vo fhd .. ;Miss AI. WVatson; Mliss, J.

Noyes.
Daîtvilk :-Mir. W. T. Briggs, B.A. ; Miss G. L. Macklecinie; Miss H.

Smnith; 'Miss Bessie- Atkinson.
»Dimhion L«d;ics' Colq - ssE. ()'Loan i; Miss B. Evans, B.A. ; Miss

C. Kruse; Miss G. Brown ; Miss K. Bail.
Ea4Anq.s:Mi. S. MI. C. Richards; Miss M. S. Cowling; Miss Annie

Bruce.
Farhar. :Mr.Ernest Smnith ; Mi.ss llcurietfii Balfour ; Mrs. Brown.

Fort Cnug:-isEdith P. Simupson.
Freliqqsbur:-AMr. A. J. Bcdee . Miss Mary ha.H
Ooktdd :-iN]iss Aunie E. McDonald ; isLottie Wilson.
Graiiby :-.?r. H. A. Hoiicyiani, B. A. ; Miss J. Solonion ; Mrs. W. A.

Kinipton ; Miss B. Gi.
JlWirn nd:-Mss lorcuce N. ]iown.

(i«tleil:-Miýiss Edith Gilker; Miss Mal.reia Carbc.
Hcruawfod:-r.Johin Lipsey; M.Niss F. Work.

hid :- r.Claude Adains; Miss Agnes Scott; Miss Maggie White;
Miss aggieScott.

Hutigdn -M 0 . S. Holiday, B.A. ; Miss C. Nolan ; Miss M. E.
Bradford;Ms J. MrcLean ; Miss E. Gordon ; Miss Nancy Rud-
dock ; MNiss Annie Dickson.

Invrn.ss:- r.Thos. Townsend; Miss Sarahi MeCullougfli ; Miss Maud
Hanran.

Ki,>îa;~~ 1II1l:-11is Tennie G. Bricken; Miss Ifatilda B3uchîanan.
EKniwlon -r Levi Moore, B.A. ;Miss Lillie Orr ; Miss Etinice Barber.
Ladtilc :-Mýr. B. N. B3rown, B.A. ; Miss C. W. Woodside; zMiss, E. La-zt

caster ; Miss E. Ellacott ; Miss C. Manson ; Miss -T. Smnitli.
Lachuitc :-Mr. N. T. Trucîl; M.%iss Mi. A. Vanx Vliit; Mliss L. Vhnx Viet.;

Miss Helen 1Paton.
Lacolle: -..Nr. D. M.J Ilwt B.A. ; Miss Roberta MýcK-7illop.
Lecds:-Mr. ,Jas. WVoodsde ; Miss Agiies McKenzie.

Lcnoxrll :- r.T. F. Doîiuelly, B.A. ; Miss Milford; Miss Youngr;
Miss P. Parsîc. Z
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Levis :-Miss H. J. Hitchiins; Miss E. Kneelandf.
Mayg :Mr.J. T. MlILae; Miss Alice Griggs; MIýiss M. .1. Liudsay ;

Mrs. M. A. Young.
Mansonville :-Mr. E. W. WVestover; Miss Bernice B3. l3orighit.
Ma(rbletoib:-Mr. D. A. Sinions ; Miss M. Ilussey.
Milontreal Annex, (ria irmountl) :-Miss A. A. Steiining ; Miss MeMarf-11tiln

Miss Davidson ; Miss Brown.
M 7ontreal Jiiictioit.:-Mr. 0. B. LeRoy, 33.A. ; Miss E. Thornitoii; Mliss

<)Ia Ferg-usoni.
1M111.tic -Miss 0isahella Glass ; Miss Ifattîu Jolies.

NeuvRicniud:-issla.McCskill; Mliss G. Harvey.
Ormsýtown :-MUr. C. WNý. Ford ; Miss Edua I3urivasl ; Miss Lixr.îe Mratthiew;

Miss E. Spenrn11ali.
Paspebiac :-Miss M. R1. Catilfeild; Miss L. M. Hlowatsun.
P>ortage dit Fort :-Mr. .Johuu Douglas: Miss Nelle Grant.

Jluwon :Mr.A. B. Wardrop ; NMiss Sharp.
Richniend:-Miss K. B. GoodIfellotw Miss K. Morison; Miss Florcnce

WVrîorIt.
St. Adc': r.W. D. Arunitage Min. I. Simupson.
St. Francis Jolleýqe :-Mr. John A. Dresser, M.A. ; M1r. CGeo. D. Fuller;

Mr. Ja*«s. E. Fue; Miss4 B. Luifkii,; Miss.J. F. Cairnie.
":t. 1iblacinthe : -Miss Eflison Machie ; Miss Berthia Rohinismn.
St. Joints - r.Ralph E. Howe, B.A. ; Miss MM tr;Miss Milimie

Gordon ; Miss CarieN Nichiols.
St. Lsmý)ber:-Mr. C. A. Jackison ; Mr. W%. .1. Lariniie ; Miss M. M'%c.

Lcod MsM.Toikiuis; Miss 1. Mecod.
St.$qicsrc:-.MssHarriet, .. Little M ,Niss d;LM Parker.
$aîyerili:-MssE. 1'>inii ; Miss Berthia Boyd ; Miss M. L. B1alfour.
Seottow :- issMatilda S. Denniis ; Mis. MN. 13c;r<l ; Miss B. Scoitt.
$havile:-MssL. llinds, B3.A. ; Miss M. Mtrg ;Miss E- Smnith

MsM.Davis.
,Çhitrbrooke:-Mnl. J. H. Keller; Miss E.MiUlar~Ms Mitchell ; MNiss J.

Pire;Mrs. Barr~y ; Miss W. Ilawlc3' ; M4iss Edwards ; MInr. Belle-
fontLaine.

.SOI-C :--Mtiss May G. Jho.
Soute urJnte:-MssEdith E. Samupson , j fisS EtIn .J. Duffv.
Stonliidg Eat:-n.F. C. lThintili Miss .JcssiecCorcy.

St«ntcadWes Oolgc:Rcv ]C. . Flanders, B.A., D.D. ; Miiss Ethiel-
wyuî Pitcher, 'AMr. INM MN. Hart, B.A. ; Miss Winua J.
Pitchien, B.A. ;Miss 101la Shuifeit; Miss Hennietta .Shawv.

Sutloue -Mr. J. McMillan ; ÏNI. Chas1. H. Pope: Miss 'Mabel Wallace
Miss Noralu Cutter.

Tierce livcrs -M.Jas. A. Mackamy ; Miss Mary Gr-ant;Ms Bertha
Fartihaun.

Vlcrou:-I.lt. W. Blatyltick,, B.A. ;Miss Litcy Reel.
P<lluficle:-Mir. W. J. MesuieM..; is iel Warren ; Miss

Edithi Sparrow -. Miss V. McGilI ' Miss JTessie Sithierland.
Watrlo z-n.Jas. Maboui, B.A. ; Miss A. Bout.he ; Mâiss Mabel NVa-l-

bridge, B.A. ; M1%iss- A. Tlîoipson ; Miss Mary G. Howa.rd.
W«teuilc z-issC. G. Cairbec ; Miss A. WV. Adains ; Miss M. A. 1h11l.
Wesmout zMn.J. A. Nicholson, M%..\. ; Mr. W. Chialk, B.A. ; Mn. D.

S. illff.ttt, B.A. ; Mr. E. 'M. Camnpbell, B.A. ; MINr. T. Z. Lefebvre,
B.C. L. ; Miss Jauet Evay ; Miss P. St.cacy ; M iss M. B3. W.-l kcr ;
Miss A. Synîington; Miss K. Travis, B.A. ;Miss F. R. Angus,
B.A. ; Miss A. Y. Riîa;Miss J. E. MKriB.A. ; isS.
L. %bbott: Miss A. N. %Nells ; Miss S. Maguirc ; Miss Idla Kirk-
mnan ; Miss Helen Reay ; Miss A. Linton ; M1 iss MIN. Knowltou.
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PATENTS
OAYBÂTS, TRAIJE M~ARKS,

COPYRIGHT.
AN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

pnntnswer and au honest opinion, ivrite to
MuNNw& 0? who have lnîd ncarly fif'ty

years' oxperiencp in the pa)ltent business. Coin-
inunications strictly conhidential. A Hand-
book of information conicerihg Patents and
how to obtain thein sent frec. Also a catalogue
of uîcaic:îtii.l aud scientifie book<s sent frc.

1atcnts taken througli ?dunn & Co. rceive
spccial notice in the Scientlflc Amerbican,
audi thus are broughit ividely before the publio
içithont cost te tho inventer. This splcendidL mper, issucd wceekly, elegmintly illustratcd, has
y famr the Ilargcst circulation of any sciontifie

wvork- in the wvorId. $3 a ycar. Sample copies
senit frc.

Building Edition. monthly, S2.50 aycar. Single

copies 25 cents. Everv nuinber containa beau-
t ile plates. ini colora, 'and photographs of ncw
hoi)5l~s, wvith, plains, enablîng buildcrs to show thu
latest desigtis aînd accure contracta. Addrcss

M11NIX & CO., NEW YO1UC, 361 I3ILOAC)WÂY.

The only authorized Canadian System
of Vertical Wiriting

URA!,TUNFB VERTICAL FENIAN8RIPe
Thoroughly Graded.

Duplicate Headlines Throughout.
These CJopy B3ooks zirc beautiffully printed on a fine, paper

specially made for the series.
IRuled vertica,1l unes Nvi11 be found ini ùvery book, theroby

assistiixg the pupil to keep) the writingr perfectly upright.
E ndorsed by Teachers, Iinspectors, School Comrnissioners

and leading Educationists.
PRIVE . S cents echd.

These books are niow beingr used largrely througrhout the

Fà E. GRAFTON & SONS,
Publishers, .Booksellers and Stationers,

MONTREAL8


